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TH E WKN AIM
WISH nPS ENGAGED IN 

VEfiy SEVERE FIGHIING

VANCOUVER JBLAND. BRITISH dp^MWA, _ ISATURDAY, SEPT. 30, 1916

at. pmI'. cboKh.

IWO HUNDRED “fANKS" 
SENTTO RUSSIA

trm.rfc.bh) Enduruire Inder n««ry 
. Miika A Boccohi/uI K.ld On Germ.. Trenctie.

-<Jr.>nwl Wan Yearterdar H» Bern CoiuoUdMed.

London. Sept. 80.—"During the 
night the enemr .helled henrlly our 
b.tile front south of Ancre. We con- 
iolid.ted tlie ground won yesterday 
morning at the Ueatremoot farm 
northwest of I.eaara and Improred j trenehe. 
our position In the Thlepr.i sreA

"Enemy counter attacks were I>»s. I The Goti

lion of our new army, showed great 
endurance and resolution.

"A successful raid was made by 
London Territorial battalion

of NeuTllle St. Vaast where enem.r's 
entered and prisoners

of tht|®'’°« Leather Journal, has requl-
St. im lledcuV- -ad the Hessian 
trench. Fighting In thl, section yes
terday was yery serere and our 
troop, engaged, whirl, were a dlrl-

sltloned all British «>le and upper 
leather for roll.tary purpoMw. PlYe 
per cent. Interest will be allowed 
the purchaw price of all leather 
requisitioned.

0»er Forty Men Of Tlie Japanese 
Fishing Fleet Are HlUl Unac 
counted F'or.

Vancouver. Sept. 30—With oret 
twenty fishing boat. aUU. unacconni 
ed for. It la feared there will be con- 
alderahle loss of life among the * 
bera of the Japanese nshing fleet 
working off Stevesto'n on the Gulf as 
the result of last night's gale, 
ready tho bodira of two drowned Jap- 
ancM Bibermen have been picked up. 
and a doun hoata have been seen 
floating bottom up. As each boa: 
usually carries two men. thli m

Rev. W. B. Cocfcghott, Rector. 
Holy Communion 8 a. m.

Matina and Holy Commnnioa 11a. 
Evensong and Sermon 7 pum. 
Sunday School 8:81) p.m.
Bible Clami 8:80 p.m. ' 
Hanrcat Thankaglvlng aenrioet. 

•Sunday, October 16th.— Preacher: 
Dean BchoBold.. of Chrlat Chnreh. 
Victoria.

New Tork. Sept. 80—Th* Brittoh 
Government has sent two bandmd 
"lanka" or
tora to RussU for nao against the

imm- 
' THE SOMME
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Central Powers.

Wallace BL MeUKXUat. - 
Rev. Prank W. Hardy, Pastor.

was disclosed by the Right Rev. Dr. 
Huyihe Woloott Yeatmaa Blgga, 
Lord Bishop Of Worcoator. who ar^ 
rived from Bagland today. HU Lord- 
ablp aald that one of hU aona, who 

llentenut U the British army.

*•- — (OflletaL) —I

Bghttog In tho dlfferamt aoehA aoS 
aad south of the Somme. Bvery- 
where elee the might was cat 
had weather eoaUaaea.**

"•"■ahaa wate ^ aha a^ ^ 
»or* tha. mm a dag. Th. 
t««a oa aa troau ragonad tm Uta 

• «*: -M.

ilnslc at Bt. .tadrenr'a

SCHOOL CHILDREN WILL 
HOLD LAG DAy NOV. II
In ronumui WiUi All ChUdren Of 

The Empire. -Nanalrao's ClUldmi 
n-Ul lUse F'UAd Fkw The Aid

We publish herewith copies of let 
ten addressed by the Lord Mayor of 
London to the Ooveniur General

the children who remain In that part 
of Belgium occupied by Germany 

You will see that It U not proposed 
to ask tho children themselves e ther 
to collect or contribute money, but

The at. Andrew's Choir have kindly 
agreed to render the following pro
gramme of music at the Sunday evou 
:ng scrrloe.

Organ Prelude.
Doiology and Invocation.
Psalm, selection «7.
Scripture reading.
Solo—Mrs. Dryadale.
Prayer.
Announcements and Offertory.
Anthem: "Behold the Days Come"

B.m. Sublect: "OpenUg scenes 
of the oldest drama."

2:80 p.m. Sunday School Rally. 
All the departmenU of t^e school 
will meet In open session. There 
win be specUl mnelc and a welcome

RB OPPOSBD TO ANY
KWH'OF CONSCBirnoN 

Toronto. Sept. 3»—At the lyadee 
went to Rneaia with the consign- and Labor eongrece thU uoratag the 

Tote of the delegates was aaaalmoaa 
against the adoptioa of eoaseriptioa

MOMS NOISE MAXES
Mrs. .V g. .HcOemir WIB At____

BmUob Chapter. L a D. B.

The regular monthly mer
the BasUon Chapter, I. O. D.______
be held In the Oddfellows Hall oa 
Monday the tod October.

Subject: "The Uvea Laid Mrs. N. B. MeCready. who U from 
SnjhomUh. Washington, and U let

7 p.m.
Down."

Epworth League Monday evening. 
Prayer Service. Wedneeijay. 7:46. 
All are cordUlIy Invited to them 

services.

of the

U.$.AOniOiyifSTAKE 
SPECIAL PRECATONS

Fen Bus ■eer Kaeua aMmuw

Bute Federation of Womea'a Clulw. 
win address the meeting, aad wlH he I 
able to gire aa b

Owing la aa amnli dagrae w the
^V7 eutMih daea pn*d * th. mo-
ehtaery which b hMag taauOM at 
the new palp mR ^ ;
Uu dtua eeBocM *y the i
toau Hoaae ar* t ‘
tbaa have r

St. Andrew's I
Rtv. A. K. McLennan. D. D, Paator.

----------- —----- -- The Rev. Prof. John T. MoNellL
Idea I, that the proceeds of con- Woodward. Soloist — Mr. L. Wll- m 

certs, sports, and other enteruln- n,ms. 
ments organized by the children Hvmn 131 
themselvw should

f.icada. and of H'r Ho.:.: Hlghneis s 
letter to Lteut.-Go/erno' r.amard o 
the subject of bolding a "Children 
Tsv" to raise a fanj iu aid of Bel- 
g an children.

Owing to the n»ar rpproach of the 
tehool concert at Christmas. It has 
Iren thonght beat to hold a tag day 
f>r the purpose, an.l S ilurday. No- 
rember nth. has been eeleeted as 
fie most at lUUa day

Tha toiibwlag U tia corraepond

Trafalgar B.< .dings, Trafalgar 
Square. Lttiduu. Tf. e, " 

:::ri May, ISIS 
Tear Royal HI(,h;i«»t.

We have the honour to eubmlt 
Your Royal Iligbueas a proposal t<. 
hold In Canada a "Chlldren'i Day- 
on behalf of the children who re 
main In that Part of Belgium ot 
p;ed by Germany, and to express 
hope that this will meet with Youi 
Royal Highness', approval and gra 
dona support.

The Rl. Hon. Arthur
President of the Board of Education 
has given hU tanetlon to audi > 
"Dsy " being held throughout tht 
school, ID England and Wales.

It la not proposed to ask the chll 
dren tbemselvea either to collect or 

contrlbuU money The Idea 1.
that the proceeds of concerts, i 
or other enterUInroents. quite

chUdren themselves, ahonld provld- 
the conlrlbutlona so urgently needed 

A careful analyala Indicates that 
there are now at many at 2.600.000 
eh Idren up to tha age of alxteeu In 
that part of Belgium occupied h.v 
the Cermana. Tho majority of thesr 
dilldren are destitute. Tlirougb
the neutral Commltslon for Rollel 
they are provided wHh a dally ra
tion which U Jnat enough to keep 
them tMve.

In other parts of tho Empire the 
"Children's Day" u being held on 
July loth. We learn that this will 
hot be convenient (or the schoola ol 
Canada, to we are proposing that the
•«>»y" should be held on November 
16th—King Albert's Fete Day-when 
the ichoolt win have reaaaemhied 
aafl the harvest been gathered.

this pro-

proTlde
money so urgently needed. The 
"Day" proposed Is the 16lh Novem
ber. King Albert's Fete Day,

£ have consulted tho Prime Minis
ter. wHoquTT* approves of iba idea, 
and wishes It every success.

I shsll be obliged If you will 
me know whether the proposal 
acceptable to your government, and. 
If so. whether they win take the' 
necesary iteps to make tho day a

Sermon
.Sol'o—Mr. T. LewU 
Prayer,
Hymn 76. 
Benediction.

t A NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
STRONGLY ADVOCAIEDi: —

of Weotmfnater Hall;ba. kind- 
ly conwnted to preach at both aer- 
vlcea It U to bo hoped UUt a Urge 
congregation will greet thl» talented 
young peracher. -

The Sunday School and RfbU bUaa , 
at 2:30. .Needham Street Sunday 
School at the aarae thne.

Tho Young Peopte'i Guild 
meet on Monday wTeBleg.aiM-nlcioek 

The weekly Prayer Meeting wll! 
be bold on Wednesday evening at 
7:30.

mt of tho Lord's Snp- 
obaerved next Sunday. 

October 8th. at the morning aervli 
The session will meet tor a Httle

the work ^ne by the above organU- 
ed band of women. All membem are 
roo nested to attecd.

The workrooma will be dosM oir 
Monday afternoon. In order to give 
the eonvenera an opportunity of 
hearUg Mrt. McCreedy.

DOBRUDIA FIGHTING 
WAS Allli) SUCCESS

I am sending a similar letter to all ___
the Lleutenani-Govemora. ih« Automobfle AsoocUUan U | whiu afl^'Ehe momlng'eiLrt^e.'

Believe me. j Taking up Quertioa of Duminloa | Everylmdy welcome and Invited
My dear L entenant-Covemor. wide Importaace U a Public Sphr- iheie sorvle— ^

Yours truly. i Red Way.
(Signed) ARTHUR ______

--------- Tlie Island Antomohllo Association
CIRCULAR. 1 M • apeclal meeting of the dlrecter-

Educatlon Office, Ia»t evening agate went on record
Victoria. B. C.. Sept. 7th. 1816. 'n of a Canadian National Hl-
Madam, gbway. A (and was set aside (or the

r am onciosUg (or your Infcrma- oa.IU.vature.mul other
tlon. Instruction, and guidance, cop- propaganda aupple:nenitng ihat sen:

BalRnDSewB tfOM. ■ 
*0T. a J. Greeo, idator. 
n a.m.. tho paator will preach. 
Sunday School and Bible Clasiet 

at 2:30., -------.
First Baptist Oinpch, .tibert Street.

. Pastor.
lea of leters from His Koval Hlgh-
nes. the Govemor-OenersI of Can «■«'“>*«' »I >••'•• •“‘1 » resolution |
adt. and from the Lord Mavor of *»* favoring an extension ; Morning school 10 IB.
London snd the Duke of Norfolk, re- «c»t»'ard of the proinjsed hlghuay | Service. 11 a m Subject; "I.eavei"
carding a proposal to hold a "riill- I" Include the whole of the Island j Service 7 p.m. Subject
dren's Day " on behalf of the children

Island
north westerly direction U> Us ' immortality.

;hat part of Belgium norihernniost extremity ] -------
oeeupled by the German arm es. 0P''' ''>: the meeting. Aldermsi '

The Honoursble the Minister of Todd calied attention to the fact tha 
Education haa decided that the ihe consttucilon of o nat ocal Can 
school ehlldren of British Coiiimhls highway had been one of th.
shsll be given an opportunltv to eo "rst considers!Ions ot the club. a 
operate In this work, and with that <I"-«:t >‘sd from lime to tim.
object In view I Invite vour attentive been made to the various Good 
perusal of the letter, enclosed here- •‘"'■'I* ‘"•'I '.....mobile ritihs. Board)

I. You will observe Ibsl I, I. Trad- Boi.ry Clahs. Farmer.- In- 
provo^d to ask the children slUutes Trade, snd l-at-or org-inl. 

er to collect or to ontrlhule 
money, hut that the proceeds of con 

sports, and other entertain-

Tin: KKD CROSS CAOSIYAI.

Tlie OoMbteed Bmmia. And Re
■lae Fortm Have OetMd Net. 
•Ue VkMiry ta TfaM BeeOea.

London. Sept 2«.—A Bnehurert 
dUpateh to tbo Rooter Teleffum 
Company, aayt:

'Later detaile oonflrs the report 
a groat victory won by tbo Boa- 

maalaa aad Rna^ loroaa la Do- 
bmdja. ■ Thoqmnda of *rtsonera 
were eaptared, w\'la the Rnaalaa 
mortars did tremendoea 
The Ruiso-Roumanlan toreee
oontlnnlng tbelr advaaeo to tbo 
•oath.

eyioels4fcla >eBiJ]i«.a.aer-.
man dlrlglblo dropped bomba on Bn- 
ehareet but did no damage, being 
driven off by gun Are. At 6 o'clock 
In the afternoon aU German i 
planes appeared and dropped bombo, 
kllPng about 40 clvllUnt. Inelnding 

len and children. A number of

In maintalng order among tbo peo- 
Aboot 60 clvlllana were wound- 

Eventually the raiders wore 
driven off b^ violent gna Are. The 
greatest Indignation preralle, and 
the people demand reprltala.

"The departure this morning of

atlons- Municipal founciU snd Prnv- 
, Inria! Gov-rmenls ihrou-thotit ('snad i 

irontlnucd on Page 8 1

1300 to the 1-atriot.c Fund. IDOO to K;;n"al*d't:
he Wounded Soldiers F'ond; »nd |-pransylvanla. eanaed great tejolo-

menli organized by the children -----
Ihemselve, should provide the money EMPEROR 
so urgently required The "Day" i 
proposed Is the Kith .November King 
.Mberfa Fete Day

The proceeds obtained should at 
once be forwarded to the Superin
tendent of Education. Victoria. B.C 
The various amount, sill be acknow
ledged In the public press snd In due 

o forwarded to the proper au 
thoritles.

ALEXANDER RnnlNBON.
Superintendent of Education

PtiSKn

War Fund. 
With the latter sum It Is planned to 

adopt 10 prisoners of war who 
will be looked after Just as long as 
this amount will last, and by the 
lime It ha. Riven out It la hoped that

London. Sept 30 —The F.mpercj be In 
I.tdJ Jea-stt of Abvs. nls lis, been de- i work 
posed at AddU Ababa LldJ JeB..,U Tb 
was 33 >eur« .'id and the grandson of more 
Kmpero! Miti.-iik wtiom he succeed i cart

i position to continue the good

DOMIRiON THEATRE

iNTERNLD SHIPS SHIFT 
IHLIR QUARILRS:

potti to the Canadian High Commla- 
•loner and to tho Canadian Agenta- 
Oeneral in London, and are also eort- 
laonlcating with the Belgian Conanl 
•t Ottawa.
. U Your Royal Hlghneat will grt- 
elonily exproM to the proper anlhor- 
lUaa yonr approval of the proposal.

feel rare that the children of 
Canada will be glad to take their 
•hare In thli humane undertaking. 
*lileh win also enable them to aaaUt 
n (matrating Germany's ayvtematlc 
»»rtare on children and Infante.

I am. yonr obedient eervant.

•Destiny or The Soul Of A "
' is drawing capacity audieno 

tho Dominion Theatre and fully con-| pr nz " il 
Arms all the good tilings that have . and Frlnz 
been said about (his remarkaol. I

Norfiilk .«■ 1-1 39 Tl," iulerned
Gorman auil.lary cruisers Kron-

llel Friedrich, under her 
1-f, Nerfo k navy yard

The executive committee once 
more wish lo express their most 
I earty thank, m everyone who help
ed In even the smallest degree. In 
the ral, ng by them of thl, splendid 
■ uni They feel that the moat gen
erous response which tho public of 
Nanslmo made lo their appeal for 
=')P|H.rt 1, prenf thal their efforts

eiated. and they are only 
It I, Impossible ti) thank 

Individuals In person for all thal 
help them.

HABEAS CORPUS Wi 
TO BE HEARD ON FiAY
Tlie Apllratlon For The Die

I that ; earlyphoto-drama Such
of Miss Emily Stevens Is rare In-| they »ill i>e i . 
deed. Every fleeting emotion I, j mslmler of the 
shown lo the vivid play of her feat
ures Bud the spoken word Is narniy 
needed, to wonderfully expressive 
are her eyes and hands. Her sup
port la effective In every case and 
the photography marvellous. Tbf 
Dominion patrons have grown so ac- 
cnatomed to the delightful music of
fered at thit house thal it takes 
lomething unusual In Ihl 
arouse comment, but the IncidenlsI 

n n vwsTfWimrT.n^ mualc (or the "Soul of a Woman 
«rd Mayor of London. Tlan

OtUvra, Canada.
. K.O.. etc..

* ••tier I have recetred from the 
L«rd Mayor of London and the Duke 
^ Mwfolk. reapoctinc a proporal of 
“• -National CommlHee for Relief
* Belginm" that Canada ahonld

* *X3hUd* “ChUdron-a D«r" oa behalf of

cted and
feelingly played that it eoi 

totes In a large degree the I 
ough enjoyment of this great Metro 
production.

The play Is largely symbollatlc, 
but Its Intent and motive 
tifully clear and v«npathotlc. Such 
pholo-playt are inoral teachi 
the very etrongeet scMe and apeak

Laat nlght'B caanaKy Hat eontalni 
the name of H. H. Jackson of Na
naimo. kUled in n«8lo«.

PhlhidelphU.
during lie 

rquadnii
American battWhlp, waited off 
Virgins Capes to escort Ihe cruiser., 
up lie roiiiil nad serve the d.iubie 
purpose of preventing the-.r escape 
and of guard ng ag..:n-i 
ference by Allied warships.

GERMANY DENIES THAI 
i HER SUBS. SANK SHIPS

Winnipeg. Sept. 30.—After a brief 
bearing this morning the further con
sideration of the application to dts- 
fl acre from custody under habeas 
corpus proceedings, the four news- 

j pa[^«-r men sentenced to Jail (or al
leged contempt of Court, by the Galt 
comnibsslon. was deferred until next 
Friday morning by Mr Justice Hag
gard

Ducliarest. Sepl 39 ■ The follow
ing official communication was Is
sued yesterday;

■■Actions occurred on the Culimen 
and Ourghlln mountains (Transyl- 

South of SIhIa 
Btndtl violent 
gross. In tho JIu va!>y our troops 
attacked and repulsed Ibe enem'-, 
who la haallly relroatlnr toward

i hundred p
1 northwest We captured

"Last night a zeppelln dropped In
cendiary bombs on Bu.-h:-rest. caus
ing two small free One woman 
was killed snd one w.as 'njured The 
reppelln was driven off be our artll-

•Tn the region of 
guns brought down ■

plaae.”

Judge Young with Mrs. and Mias 
Young returned to Prince Rupert U>- 
d.iy after spending the summer 
nionlhs with Mrs. Young's mother. 
Mrs T W Glaholm

l>e- lares Thai He,-rt s Of Tlie Sink- 
Ing Of 'Hie Kalvlnia And Klr.atli- 
ruj By Submarinew Are t nlrue.

P.erl n. Sopi 30—Wire’eas to Say- 
viil, .Veilher the steamer Kelvlnla 
nor il;e steamer Stratliray were at
tacked by German submarines ac- 
rordine to competent autborltica. the 
Uver-seas -Nows .tgency announced lo-

G SERiKE 
PAY IN NEWYO

New York. Sept. 30.—OfficlaU of 
i the Amalgamated Association ol 
Street and Electric Railway employes

rt without warning are OfiO of the strike lienefU fund, among 
the street car men who have been on 
strike since Sept. 6th. according to 

given out by the labor leaders
SIR W. H. ni'NN NEW Each man will receive 15

ixmi) MAYOR OF^ I/1XDOX fund from the headquarters of the
______ __ Basodatlon at Detroit, and the or-

Londou. Sept !9 - Sir William ran lera said that a similar amount
Henry Dnnn was todav elected Ixjrd will be distributed each week. The 
Mayor of lyindon The new l.ord efforts to organlie a general strike 
Mayor, who will take office In No- ■ In support of the carmen suffered a 
vember. will be the third Roman ' check today when the 800 brewery 
Catholic Lord Mayor of London In workers who quit In rcaponae to the 
recent yeers. general cell, retnmed U> work.

Sen Franctoee. Sept. 88._A Mrln- 
gent guard egalaat the entrance of 
«*oler» late thte port from ahlpa ar- 
rtrlng from the Orient baa been or
dered today by the Immigration ofl- 
elnla almnlUneonaly with the nrriT- 
nl of the rteemer Chinn (i«nf Jnpnn- 
era and Chteeee porta. All ateeragn

>»<«ibattliaFo«oCH
“ port 06 on-

from other

tome retama ter tble metna m a

and the me- 
ael will lie held In qnarantlne tor two 
daye nader the new regniattons pat 
late effect oa ordera from tha United 
Sutea Haahb Bnrean. Oflieiala here 
«ld tha paaaeagera wUl be deinred 
aa UHle ea poasible in tbetr efforu o 
prevent the plague gulalng a lM>t- 
bold la thin eonntrr. ss.'sr* •

a ar the Beatlon Ckapiar.
1. O. D. R. during 
itructlon in tho proper meSbod of 
knitting tha KUehener toe wfli be 
furnlahed by Mlm Datridten.

..««4A41.t\

VITAL BTA-BRnc POM 1
AT .NORTH CEDAR BCSOOL

The foRowing at* the prlaa wla-
s. North. CadAr.«cN>»-ff“-ipetltion:

Cochran; 2nd priM, Herbert Bray;
3rd prixe. Adrian PIddlek nad Jnmea 
Hnlloran.

Era Pld-
dlck; 2nd priie. Marjorie Bagahnw 
3rd prixe, Lottie Colit.

The prlaee ere awarded net emly 
for the beat vagoUMo. end Oewara
but for the beat kept gnrdenn. wbWh 

twice during tbn 
growing eeeoon by tho aebool prin
cipal. At an ezhtblttoa of the prod-

o( the gnrdena bold la thn wffioal 
honse Mr. aad Mn. 
as Jndiea.

the fttneral pyre ot her hnxbaad. U 
the motif of the plot In ‘‘The Beck
oning Flame." a powerfully develop
ed drama, the product of the Tri
angle Kay-Bee itudlo. It la to bo 
shown at tha Bijou Theutre today 
only. There U u weettb of detail in 
the pictnres of OrleaUl life, tbelr 
customs aad tbalr bellefa.

At the arttlng depteta Ufa ntnoag 
the higher ranks of the native peo
ple of India, there are aome gorgeous
specti
tereallng scenes of the home end 
habits of this wonderful race. Tha 
na« of the elepheot aa a mean 
carriage, with all the trappings of 
the huge nnImeU. la one of the In- 
tereatlng plcturea.

The adventures of n young Eng
lishman who acalee the garden walla

finds the daughter of the bonie are 
strikingly real and the tUglng fa 
magntllcent Haory Woodruff, long 

favorite of the stage. It the etar la 
this story. Miss Rhea Mitchell U 
one heroine, and a Japanese actrees. 
Tsnrn Aokl. the other.

"The Hnnt." the new Triangle 
comedy shown at the Bljon etagea a 
fox-hunt to give the neoeasary "at
mosphere" to the play. There la 
rivalry above and below ataJiu, ta 
lore teenoe, where maatera aad mla- 

siM. malda and men are mixed 
In amusing eonfualon. The color 

of soma of Uie aervaata wboae love

ioyera adds to Ihe eon-
fusion.

Ford Sterling U cast tor the lend
ing part, that of n colored Lothario. 
Guy Woodward, aa chef, being hla 
rival. The colored maid U enacted 
by Miss Polly Moran. (Xher well- 
known Dgnrea ot the aUgn 
Included in the east. Thare in ne- 

the banting 
que coitnmlDg, and all the fnn that 
onlookers can nlwaya extract from 
Ungled t«l«wel leva.

The
of tha Bnhmaif

The tnneral ot the Mtn Frunein 
Henry, deeanoad iatant nan ot Mr. 
aad Mru. F. J. itndrwwa. took ^nae 

ftwaa the lamay

dinrdt. Rev. Mr. I. NorthOeMU to Bt. Lake^

the hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkiaa aad 
there was a prataatoa of flbral af- 
tartsga, thn teUaarlag being aekaawi- 
edged:

Em and JaaMe Andrs. Mr. aad Mrs. 
G. Edwards. Mr. ReMaa. Mb. O. 
Saunderu. Baby Morugr. MMs Mary 
Chrlatiaa. Mr. aad Hra, BnwbnMum.
Mr. aad Mrs. George B 
Mrs. W. Rodgers. Mr. Lee. Mr. J. M. 
Ford. Mr. Frank Newberry, MMn 
Dorothy Mdirtyre. hla grandfather 
and graadmethor. Hr. nad Mrs. T. 
Fletcher. Mr. aad Mm. Walker WOK 
great. Mr. and Mm C. WUlgruBA Mr- .1^
and Mm WI
Mm L. Ham

lllam WHlgmm. M>. e 
laott. Mr. aad Mm 1

ward aad family. Mr. snd KtIl V 
lUm Oreea. Mr. and Mm C. Bala- 
hard aad family. Mr. D. I
Mm M. U Duggan. Mr. aad Mm *. 
Baldwin. Mr. and Mm J. Mdatym < 
Mr. Sptalto. Mr. aad bim J. MaBm 
Mr. and Mm Thomas Waiinna »-
aad Mm F. Martin. Oloban—Th«. 
family. Mr. and Mm ChriatMB. . 
Wmathn—Mm O. Bfown aad Mr. ‘ 
and Mm Oeorgn Andmwn nad fnadly . 
ot Vtatodn. Him JuBn nad «trla 
Dumont. Mr. and Mm MeDnwftt.
Helen O. Bhiman. Mr. and Mm K * 
Moriao. Mias U Newrtek. Ctewnt .
Rev. Mr. and Mm Punrnoa. MM. 
Rarton. Mr. aad Mm Fred 
wlm nad Ivy.

Thn etteatlnn oC huntari Is onllnd 
to the fa«g that the ataeaa torphea*.

shooting opens later thaa umal 
thU year. There la aa tapreariem 
that the ■enaoa vll! open on 
1. whoreea H will net he » ‘



TBS CANADIAN BANE 
OF COMMERCE

SAFm DEPOSIT BOXES
IT roc MAVK AXX

^ IB m» Braalas on P«r 0*7 UotU 9 O'clock.

I rAri.T A StSMX or

!1» ■■ UMMOBO ra 0!0e OF TitBSB BOXBB 
riw twntm tttorttetioa Apply to

- - - I. H. milO, Mam

WPO«dM to tbo*e to vfaieh it bow 
gtVM Bttormnco. la It poaslblo that 
the (!olMilat has aaaomed In tb« past 
itor polUleai pnrposea. • (alio ap- 
pwranee oo the AaUtte qaaattoa? 

•TTie farmon are few and tar be- 
neea.” the article mna, "who will 

MV H wtil par to hire white labor 
ea the tann. and it U claimed that 
it ia impoaatble to elmtr land withoni 
Chlnaae laber. at anything tike a 
prtce that wtn pay."

Tbie may be tree, bnt it ta a 
•trange thing for • newspaptn- that
haa adaoeated Oriantat exolnilon to 
any. "The extattng condition of 
thlnp in not dealrable,” it aaya, “bnt 
wbat ia going to be done abont it 
Frankly we cannot aee Yery far In 
the diraetim of a maedy and are im- 
vraaad by the ihongjit that the peo- 
*pla of tha Pantte eoaat ar« on the 
barge of an acesonilo problem that 
arm not he aotired eaaUy.”

The ColoaM'a method of dealing 
with thia qneatlon a« premmt dlffera 
greatly pwa Ua pre-eleetlM aetb- 
oda of bandlteg the name qneatloB.

hara got ateeat, 
of the wood foal

Um4 t*)| Uad« tn t»«» «»• HtF, ■»«.
tc oommaat^ 9P tAlid «»•
ColOiliH MPMfl M MW »»«
hlWdrt W Ulll- ^ _

t« tliU IWM- of tha
-----------4U«

OriantaJa. If It warn U would ao- 
connt for tha preaenaa of ao many 
Aiiatiaa In tha coal minea of Van- 
oourer Inladd and lor many olhgr In- 
atancca of tolerance abqwn by the 

the Orlent-
aU, In putting In the wny of their 
employmeut in oompelltion witti 
white Ubor.

gS8.000.000 A VKAR
FOB 80LDIICR8 EtTIVES

Otuwa. Sept. 30—Canada la now 
paying about I2B.000.300 a yaar to 
tha wiren and dependenta of the eol- 
diera who hare gone to the front. 
Separation allowaneea. which a year 
ago totalled about 11.000.000 a i 
th bare now reached orer $2,000.00 

nth. In addition to thu amonnt 
paid monthly h ythe Dominion treaa- 
nry the patriolle fnnd now expends 
about $1,000,000 a month dlatrtbnt- 

»ong about aerentyflTo thousand 
families, whoaa normal Income has 
either bees cut off or serlonsly dl> 
miniahed hy th# anllstment of amge

WUX oo TO BNOLABD

Otuwn. One. Sept. *9. — Sir 
Thomae White. MlnUter of Finance 
win probably proceed to the Mother 
Country lor n brief rtalt la the near 
future. He ha# reeeiTcd an iaTita- 

from the Imperlnl Ooremment 
te rUit London and wiU neeept. Sir 
Thomas baa alao recelred a cable 
from the Right Ron. Boanr Law, Co-

Otn Pffia baalah badtachet ae matt* 
bow aeTcre. Tbs effect, uadoatand. U 
Mt to numb tha pain, but Cln PUla___________tha pain, but Cln
go right to tbe source of tha tTOuiuo, 
the Kldneyi, reatoring the natural 
fnnctlons of these organs, rad with 
the'blood purified, rad Inflammation 
alUyod. tha pains disappear per
manently.

perly*^S{iuant headaches, depoiita 
ia the urine, touchoe of rhenmatlsm 
-to name bnt a few 
erary ease caile for 0erary ease caile for Oln PlUa. 
ge^^x, or 6 boxes f or $i60 tt nU

Sample free If yon wriU ta
NdSooal Drug A Chemical Co. 

of Ceude. Limitod

eountar-oUim. «. 
tor P»*BU!». V. »i •9^

•M for PUinllff And C- H. Bmvof

dcr for payment of $10 a month. 1- 
H. Eeevor-Potts for Plaintiff.

Hop Lung re. Nanooeo Shingle 
Co. Action stood over pending ap- 
pllcauion to move same Into the 8^ j 
preroe Court tor trial. V. B. Harrl-1 
aon for Pallntlfl and J. Ross for | 
Detandant. I

T. R. McIat vb. Dominion .Shale l 
Brick Co.. Lid. Action elands pend-1 
tng application for Judgment. V. B. | 
Harrison for Plaintiff end J. Uoeaj 
for Defendant

Parka va. Armltage. Application | 
for Issue as to monies pa d Into; 
Court on Garnishee. V. B. Harrison 
for Plaintiff and J. Rose for Defend-

IHE WF GHIi WmrtAde

Pimntlff aair C. H. Beeror-PoUi for 
Defendant

Kferatead va. Maxwell. Evidence
taken on behalf of PlalntMf and C.’h. B»vor-Potu for Davlet.

Loo Soon et al. vs. Nanoow Shin
gle Co.. Ud. Action elands ponding 
applicatloD to remit matter to Su
preme Court for trial. V. B. Harri- 
eon for PUtntiffs and J. Ron for 
Defendant.

Storey ve. Hickman et al. Action 
settled. J. Rom for Plaintiff and 
V. B. Harrison for Defendants.

HosUna va. Fraehty et al. Action 
Blood over to October 4th. J. Rota 
for Plaintiff and y. B. Harrison for 
Oofendanta.

Davies et al. va Sovereign Mill 
Co. Cbu Tung and $ Chinese appli
cants t to participate wnder Wood
man’s Lien for Wages Act. Order 
of Judge Young allowing all dalm- 
anti to participate confirmed. With
out costs except to the Plaintiff Da-

rtood over for eridec
lonlal Secretary, coaveylng bis warm naL C. H. Beeeor-Potu foe--Plnln- 

tlff and V. B. Harrison for Defendant

mm LUX
mrnmomiMi i a—gJTS WHAT to mx? It Is
fctotoi to Ai^aiii amwrnn. —d • mmp (i mmal

» araw. mmrn mnu a PMgf ■SKto-kAo tfae

atts lOfc

vftter. It Bsket _gShSrsJra;

SOUNIY COURT CASES 
Of THE PAST lEK
followteg CUMS were beard 

befofw Judge Bmrker la tha Coanty 
I Court. Tnaedny, Wadneadny and 
Thnradw Iwt:

Slmpaon va. Domlnhm Shale and 
Brick Co. Judgment for PUlnttlf 
with eosta. C. H. Bewoe-PoUa for 
PUtoCff and J. Boas tor Defendant.

Carroll vm. SmfHb. Jndgmant for 
Plaintiff. C. H. Beevor-PotU tor 
Plaintiff.

Kant va. Rems and Hoffman. Clntm 
!’e Lien Act. Lien set

WontsKrink
^'VtKillens

ELLS
- -IW ©Oc 
Cftub, 81. 00

WOUfgLLto

Windows
ITtUTARl

aside with eoau and pwaensl Judg
ment given ngnhiat ptatetiS Hoff
man. witb eoeta. J. Bow for PUln- 
Uff. C- «. Beeror-Pott. for De
fendant Hoffman.

RomI va Hakallxia. Judgment 
lor Plaintiff on claim and for De
fendant on counter-claim. V. B.

. T$v». \y» XI. oA?vTur~ruiiv lur Lntvtv*.
“L Brandon. Victoria, for 6hn Yung

' et ai. (K. S. Cunliffc with him), V. B. 
HarrUon for Sovereign Mill Co.

Harrison for Plaintiff and C. H. Bee- 
Tor-Potu tor Defendant.

Parka va. Parke and Bertram. 
Judgment reserved on claim and

D.D.D.'’""'"’"®'’
.‘Eczema

for IB years the sUadard remedy 
for all akin dimaacu. a llqn:o used 
externally. Instant relief from 
Your money bw* it the flrat botUe 
does not bring relief. Ask also 
abonl D.D.D. Soap.

A. C. VanHonten, Dmgglat. Na
naimo. B.C.

86 Drayton Ave , Turonle.
Nov loth, IDl j.

Jhbcantiful complexion U a liai.dsoma 
woman’schieftloryanaihccnvy of her 
1cn» fortunate rival.t. Yrt a soft, dear 
ikin—glowing with health — ia only /A/ 
mtlarul rrtultof part iJtood.

“ I was trouble,1 for a conaiJ- rahle 
time with a very unpleoMn!, di.'/ipi"nfg 
XflsA, which covered ray fare nml for 
which 1 u«cd applications an.l n tm ’a.-s 
without rdief. After u.dug " I ro.;
tires” for ono week, the r-<h is r,

without" Kniit-a tivea”.
NORAH WATSON. 

60c. a boa, 6 for JO, trial sire.
At dealer!, or ai ut poslinid on rw ipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivea Limitod, Otuwa

DlBffOLCTIOir OF FARTinaiSinP

tween Edwin Belion Skinner and 
James Alfred Blenkhqra a« ponltrr- 

Rex va. WlUiam Oamer and Heh- men under tbe firm name of Skinner
ry Oaaner.
Uoa of magistrate for aaau 
of June, oh Oeorge Ltodany.

Rex va. WtRInm Oaaner. Appeal 
galnat eenvtetlofe ef magtatrade for 
aanait eu tbe ISth June

* Blenkhorn. has been dissolved 
from the 19th day of September. 
1916. Edwin BedMm Sktaaer will 
eontlnae In the bnaineas on bU own 
aeconnt. All aeeonnU das tha Ute 
firm are to be paid B. B. Skinner 

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C„ this 12nd 
dny of September. 1916.

B. B. BKINNEB.
J. A. BLENKHORN.

Wonderful Values

The very latest styles from the Ea.<it. brntitifully matte 
of Hatters’ Plush, Lyon's Valvet an.J Satin, with. . vel
vet facings, large and small effects. Oiir prices run
from..................................$2.26, $3.00, $3.76 and up

Millinery Trimmings in a large assortment, including 
wings, mounts and flowers, at verj’ special prices.

Spaolal— Hats Trimmed free of charge when ma 
terlals are purchased »at this stpre.

Armstrong's
. C. H. BEEVOR-POTTB. >lto

etsmd ra. Ctnninghnm. Judgment 
ior Plaintiff for $] 30.60. C. H. 
Boovor-Ptrttt for PUinllff.

ParkU va. Cook. Jadgmoot tor. 
PUltttlir Witb costa. C. H. Bomr- 
Potta tor PUlnttlf and J. Rosa tor 
Dafondant.

Morgan and Ronwlek ra. RwaanR. 
Judgment tor PUiaUff. C. H. Beerer- 
Potts for PUUtUfa and V. B. Harrt-

The

In the maUffp oT Cm •‘Oom- 
pwiiM Aet», and 

In ttM .iiMU«p or fbo Hum

Take notice Umx th* n
wan. on tbe Slat day of Sep
A. D„ 1916, nppoUted Itqaldator ef 

which
entered Uto wolnatgry UqnidaUoB 

saw liat day of Swtomlmr,

Aad farther Uke notice that there 
wUI be c meetiag of the creditors of 
the above company at my ofllee.
**• '•"-iraruUl ctrect. at the City of 

. a C., on the loth day of 
A.D., 1016, at tha hoar of 

two o'nioek U tho afternoon. The 
meetUg U called for the parposc ca 
set inrth U Baethw 3$ 6 of the said

AND FURTHER TAJCE NOTICE 
that all eredttorc

are raqnlred oa 
10th day of 

1916. to
tholr acmea and addrmams

L A. B. PUaU, of No.

C, uonidnter of dm «ld company, 
nad U no loqwtred by oottec U writ- 
ta* cram tha caM lUimidator. by thetr

MNwo their cald debU or eUlme at 
aw* time cad pUea ns wRl he 
M ta aneh aotlee. and m deUaU 
tMraof they may ha cxeindod tram 
tho bcaeflt of ..7

1 ddbu ara prarad.

dtfoCff

to

tbU 
T. A.D., 191d.

A. E. FLdMTA.

Co.
■OVr CLOTHES

Warm, Soft

WOOL
DniefweaF

You'll need a change this 
cool weaUier. We have a
big stock of 
undei

Warm Sox:
Mcl 35c8 m 

76c p0

j Phone Its Brampton Biota I
DR. H. 0. GILL

GoQftCAT NOfiTHCRN
TO MOLTUERN A.\D

To tha Kootenay and Eaatara 
Poinu dote connactloat wHh 
tha famons “OrianUl Umltcd" 
Through Unta to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to .

DR. HEALET

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tickets sold on all TranaAtUalic 

For

Wf (Jefj The btuintss 
You Provide The

Goods.
WAMTEP

Free 1‘roM. ^

WANTED— A gin for g«,,r,i ■;
work. Apply Mra. T. W. Olth^
.t:hnpel atrcel.

WANTED— A good milch cow'fn^
■" Apply "ir Free Press.'^

l-A.NTED IMMEDIATElTIa 
4 or 5 roomed honu with talh 
Apply M. L.. Free Preai

WA.VTED—Capable woman to Uta 
entire charge of henaa. ^ 

E. Planu.

BOARDERS WANTED — Anplr « 
1-owther'a Boarding Ream, tea 
Nicol atreeL ^ ^

AGENTS WANTED. PrlraU Chrlta 
maa Tarda. Ladlea or Oaota. tam 
plea free. Profitable. Cblpeham 

Darllnglon. Eng. *i9w•■Cardex."

WANTED OLD . ARTlPtm,t, 
teeth, aonnd or broken; bml am. 
alble price. U Canada. Pnat^ 
you have to J. Dunatone PA 
Box 160, VaLconver. Caahe^^ 
leturu mall.

Mall your film* to an expafL km 
slaa carefully ------ - -- -
60e doicn. Prompt work, tam 
Photographer, Victoria. B.a to

FOR RERT
FOR RE.NT— Modern cotUlk,

liOURE FOR RE.NT—Nicol atraat, 6- 
rooma and bath room, raaaocaMi 
rent to right party. Apply pbam 
$0fi or $90.

MOUSE FOR RENT— On
atreet. 6 rooma, toilet aad bath, 
aira fire room, and pantry on 
M.ehleery street, aad T-recmtd 
honae on Five Aerea; alao lacp- 
rooms and pantry on PUe at:<a«. 
Apply H. D. Calverley, Five/iaianr 

Il'Sw

FOR RENT— Store with waiuhll 
and auble attached, ta Free PraH 
Block, low inanraaee aad riaamc 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Nonto •> 
the premUaa.

FOR .tALX
FOR SALE!—1 MoCIary Range; t 

Ubiaa. kMcben: 3 bedA doalto 
linoleum. 330 Robaoa St.. CIto 
Apply after E p. m. ilt-Ot

FOR BALE—House and two aad 0 
half aerea good growing Uad. Aha- 
mare la first cUh condition, tahto 
for quick aala. Apply C. BsriWL- 
Flve Aerea. $$ '

FOR SALE—Twenty ewe lamba
V—., _____________ .. ..... M «Vbred Sbropahirea. 33 each. 
Copley, Wclltagton, B.C.

ETESIOHT BPEOALIxr

At Office, Free Press Block 
Friday noon to Saturday 3.80

Im. C ntONBIDK

FOR SALE— Horae, bogST and hi»- 
•am-tappty^H. ElUa, NorthfUld.

Front 8t. Phones 137 ft m.

Telephoning Is 

Surer-
than any Means of
Communication

FOR SALE—Young mars. . . .
old. Apply A. Cooper, Pta# •Uitol.'U 

A lOnbehUd Hospital.

FOR EXCHANGE— Baaldasoo lot » 
Victoria for lot In Naanlnw. *9- 
ply J. B.. Free Press. ■

FOR SALE—EnglUh aetter padTii^ 
year old. Apply 46$ NIool m

FOR SALE— Plano, first eUm 9^ 
dllloB. A snap. Apply Nta. 
donald. WaatmonnL

LOST- A Udy'a gold watta i 
hmitlDc caw. taHUls E E D tan 
Retnrn to Fran Praan.

Th* only way to make 
•d Id to spook the metsi 

kJLOiiL

•uro your mesongo i* rwjolv. 
over the telephone. Your

Phllpott’s Cafr

The moll leeuf^ the tol.BP,ph 
Tolopliono le oortitin.

B.C. Telephone Co.

00 YOU WANT _ 
TEN DOLLAB8

ii&njsr’....
KnltUn* Maehtaas. 
aaceaaary, ---------

Limited
Eoncx.

Me V W. F.

■» -J



lOHooi. BOAiumciBat
no Bo»rt *1 Mip^i Twiuti will 

MHiiaer th« Q'teition ol pfMlm 
Might iflhool C1»MM H • lUHlPlMt 
aurobor ot ptrwni inrolt on or bo* 

““»• ”1** BopUBbOK 
p«rtlculm mur b* obuinod from 

the sccrptiry »t the City Halt.
(Dr Order) B. COUGH.
tJrd Sept. l»l«. Secretary.

Phone 255
Day or Night

When you want an Auto 
for buslneta or pleasure. 
Distance no object.
Prices Right.
Satisfaction Quaranteed.

Rex Cooper
jNAnaiuu

Marble Works
■•tabiutird leSl ■ 

.eoBKtnrmte. U T«M«*a
Cot1nt>. Rail*.

Th- 'iraeai at iclt of Imltbed Hoaa 
*“ BOtUh Columbia to

**'oiio m” a eill before pUctas yoei 
order Vou;il aaenu' and bed
aier'r axDene><«

AIJC\. HKVn«B»0!I. I'M*.
n V« r.|-,hoi.e ff

McAdie
The Underlaker 

Phone 180, Albert St

D. J Jenkin*s
U ndei-taking Parlors

Phone 12A
I. 3 and 6 B stion StreH

King258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Cars are Uie I'^goal 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER DO.

, wn NAiumo Fitn nan ' |utoii»at, art, n, mi

nreli1-rt- aU Hk»l St. Boa It

J. W. JAMES

j. a McaREOoa

Jisi|uiiD3ltaEi!ia;i.iiiiJii).
TImotable Now In Kffeot

Trataa wlU leave .Nu

WelllngtoD end 
U;4S and 18:i:

North Held. daOy «

Tueedaya. r
dayt. al

a. I riATH.
Atmat

H BTHAM 
». P. A

rhi*u‘\ tho riAVflR uf the WorhJ’i finest wlioal in finiioWWFtOUR
• . Also-niakes

S_J_SV . Mqrtf Brea§;nnd

mm
1917 Model -F.O.B. Nanaimo

$lT50e II
More than 400 of these Cars in use in 
B.C. Not a single Dissatisfied Customer 
------------ ASK Ahh-QWN^ERI-------------

Auto Transfer Garage
Wallace Street Telephone 25

MEATS
Jntt.y. Y<-.in(5 Toi»d* r.

Ed. Qu0t, «2llu;5cn.-

Removal Aotice
Thn City Tail fompan,' re-!

moved it;etr office from tlio Wlnduor 
iilork lo the IXl. Sl.biv* I

The CompaDr can "orre you with 
nulomoliHes, or Tail Cah< on »hort- 

it notice. I
Rate, Reaconable. ,

rhone 8,

.'’arkiTlUe and Certenay. Tueeday* 
,yi
b«r»- " “ 
I'layi

________________ from Pa
ud Courtenay. Uondaya. \

Parkarllle and Port Alberut Bos 
taya. Wedneadaye and FrI'laya,11:46 
Train, due .Nanaimo from ParaaTlil.

- a. Wednee 
4:86. 

lf4*no!«.

Synopsis of Coal j 
Muiiag [{egulaiioni |
Coal

ju. in------
vibertn. the

>al talnluf rlenia ot ine Ucmir.
In Manltoha. 3aik.itchewar. aa.' 

irtn. the Vukon lerrluiry, lu* 
hweft terrtiurWa. and In a por 

lion of tbe ProTtnee „I Ri'.tlBb Col ' 
ambla. mey be leeaetl for a lerm ot,

8.1^0 s
.crea wtl' be leased u. one erpHc»ut | 

AgpUcaUoB to.- a 
made by the ippilcar 

e Agent c ‘ “,,.^llcanl In pereon u ^ 
Sub-Agent of the die ; 

. rlgbU applied '

Since ihortly aflcx Ae German mvaiioii. Ae Belgiant 
have depended lor food entirely on Ae *‘&>mmis»ion 
for Relief in Belgium”. Their own atore ol lood, 
even if not destroyed ot pillaged, would laB only 
tlirec weeks—they have had no chance to raise more— 
and Ae rulhleu Germani rcliue lo »upply AemI

Backed by Ae

Bel^n Relief fund
M eenerously contributed m the Britob Empire and A« Unked 
Slates, ibe neuttil Belgian Rebel Coenmnsioo hai unported 
enouuh wheat, flour and other loodi lo feed the whole nalioo 
lo lax Ue great majon.y d the 7.000.000 Bd|pan. lei. i. 
the country have been able to pay lor then dafly aHow.nce ol 
bread—but a keaddy glowing numhei have no noMy Idu

Uulew we ate wiiruig to lei Aeee himdieda ol thouveoda elmg to

;;;;;:;:ix^;e“Br^'Rebel w*
tomeooe must contribute nearly $3,000,000 a ■ 
mouth—aU this winteil 
No peo^ under the AlW

d^ervingVhX'l rn“lhe“^tne ol aod H^tj^»
the take ol our own lell-fespeet—let ui gtm afl we can to 
help our martyred Ailietl
S„d y.. wwkly. .-tkly . b ... to-p — W U.1.1 .
PM.i.d.1 C4»OUUe.W « IV tto •

Central Enecutiva Committei. 89 St Ntw St. ■•ntreal 
$2.50 Feeds A Belgian Family A Month.

nminiiMsmiitm
lC«itiflBedti=Sai>aSlbBa}

O 4» wttt they 6(nM loirtrtl 
otlng Uie ItnkUik up of thk Turtoue 
ae«menu already eongtrtloitol Into aa 
All-Canadn Highway. A groat deal of 
cnoonragement had >«ea reeeirod 
from many of the eoerehe appoaled to 
and progreaa had been made towards 
a realiaatton ol the eeheme.

A meeting of the Dominion Hosp
ital Commlasiott had iMen held to 
Toronto a week ago. two rowjlnttona 
havtog -been adopted hartog to do 
with the employment of returned ao- 
Idiers after the war. Thete toduded 
a compreheoalve toad eetOemont pol
icy and the eoustruaton of a great 
national highway. The tatter reeoln- 

pointed out that g oonaWerable 
_ iber of the men who would thus 

be relumed were unikllled toborera 
for whom It might bo difficult to 
provide hnmedtate emptoymeat. It 

to the Federal

n irt •! • iBiea. t

S.S. PrinC€SS PatriCIS must be^2crlt>o^^ Jcuona. or le ikJ.iJ. ITllUUCdO A .ubdivlalon of aectloui; and Vt ,

NANAIMO to VA.VOOn'KB Pally 
Eioept Sunday at 8:80 A. M. 

VANOOUVKR to NAN.AIMO, DaUy 
Baoept Sunday at S:00 P. H.

8.8. CHARMER.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comoj 

Wednoadey and Friday 1.15 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thuraday 

and SaturiUy at 8.16 p.
Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wednoiday 

and Friday at ».00 a- m.

Wharf Agent C.‘
H, W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

To Whom It May Concern.
Thto to to certify that I. John 

Bennett, do hereby give unto Dun
can euwart. of B8S Milton atreet. 
Nanaimo, full power to collect any 
ranu dna ma from my honae altn- 
ated at Jingle Pot mine, near Na
naimo. nntU tnrthar notloa from

BUipaatvao------------- -
antmwed lerrJtory uj© •w’
dd tor shall be staked out oy the ep 
pUcent blir U

Aecb appUsatloo most ae eecom 
..nlsd by a lee of 16 which wlU b,

,„.K, .b.U
:bantable output of the mtoe at to. 

Lie (vf fire cento per ton.
The pereon locating the mine sha.; 

irnlah. the agent with twora re f

pay the royalty thereon. U the ooa. 
mining rlgb'a are not being 
ed, euch returns ahou.a be I

• may be'permUtod to purchaee i 
ever available j-rface righto aa — 
he oonaiderod neoeeaary for the wot i 
tog ol the mines at the rate ot It' 
p©r BCTft*

For full toformatloa apllcattot 
ghOeid bo made to the Secretary r 
[ho^partmont of the interior. Ot 
Uw^ or to an agent or luh-Age.-: 
of Dominion l.enda.

W. W CORY,
Dupnty Hlauter ot thaloterior 

N.a—Unauihorlnml pnbUoaUon af 
Ala advarttoemaot wUl not be peM

a/ Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Mil Inn Slroel-

All Kinds, All-Orades, Also Mouldings, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors, Mantles and Grates. 

PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR,
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Government thnt the building of 
nattonel hlghwey would be e vein- 
able work sneta ms would bridge such 

dlffienlty. In eddWlon to that It 
would be a work of greatest value 

the prosrees of the nation. Among 
the adventogea wonld be temporary 
employment for thoneande of 
wbo would not otheTwlee find work; 
the greatest public good com: 
•urate to a reasonable eepltal ontlay 

the production of aa Immenie 
to the nation as an aid to agri- 

cultnrwl development and the haul- 
leg of prodnee to the markeU, as 
meant of attracting tonrlsta to tt 
country entailing the spending of 
money within Its borders and aa a 
•olntlon to the problem of demoWl- 
Ixatlon by allovrlng a gradual dis
banding of the troops from coast to 

It wonld alio be a moat pra
ctical memortol to Canada’s part in 
the great war.

The meeting reeolved Itself Into 
I Informal diaensalott ot the various 

phaaet of the aubleot. While It did 
ire lo go on record aa lavor- 
idlntlon-oTlbe rmrned aol- 

dler problem as entllned bythe 
mitaion. It was conceded by several 
of those present tbet the eehemt 
might aid tremendously as a tem
porary tolutlon to the problem 
which wonld be of unwieldy pro- 
oortione tor several montha tollow- 
ing peace. On the other hand, the 
dee of e nsMonal highway was gain- 

great headway and abonld It^re- 
•olve Itself Into a goeemi 
derUklng tl was Important that the 
Island and British CeInmbU should 

a formulated Idee eoBcarulas 
’.be carrying out of this end ot the 
work.

The president spoke ot bevlni 
been already In touch srltb 
of the anpportora of the highway 

le to Vancouver end other parts 
of the Mainland, and bad found that 
!hey were thoronghly alive to the 
mporUnoe of having the building of 
•he road brought about ee 
poaalhle. Thp Island Club had to 
he paat supported them to thefr ef- 
ort to get the Hope MounUto 
Ion out through and they were 

tvrtr I |(0d to aaslat. be believed, li 
he effort proposed here for an 

tension of the road on the Island. 
This proposed extension would. If 
built, form a very necessary and Im
portant central artery opening up 
he great undereloped northern two- 

;hlrds of the Uland. Pew reallied

other potent-imtes In this « 
area. It lay dormant for the lack 
of transportation facllltlee such as 
wonld pas, through a portion, at 
least, of Strathoona F»irk. If feas- 
'ble. It would pass through Ka cmi- 
<re Its worth as a aoente highway 
would thus become an Invaluable as
set through the diversion to this aee- 
tlon of ID Increased sroonnt of tour
ist traffle. Rs vUlue as a uuH of 
the national and provlncUl ayatem 
of organisation was obvious.

The meeting passed a remilntlon 
favoring the extension of the Cana- 
Jlan .N’atlonal Highway from Ha 
present terminus at Atbeml to 
northerly end of the Uland at Cape 
Scott, and proposed to sMk the co
operation of all the puhlle bodies 
and other organlxatlons of the 
land to an united effort to Imprem 
the Federal Government with 
importance of sud> a work. In view 
of the relationship ot the propoaed 
road to the development and roaln- 
tensDce of Strathcona Park aa i 
t tonal as well aa a provincial asset. 
M was further proposed that the 
Provincial Government Should ho 
naked to transfer the park to the 
Federal Government on eonsldera- 
lon of the building of the highway 
ind the maintenance of the park to 
perpetuity as a national reserve.

The meeting adjourned after 
adopting the slogan. •‘Klnow your 
Island first, then talk H.”

T-ie Grain Growers* B. u. Agency

NJNAIM FEED STOBE
Carrying a Full Line of HAY, GRAIN and FEED 

\\ c Solicit your iie.xl order.
Hirst’s Wharf. Phone 74. Nanaimo, B. 0.

VirrORLA OB8EBVATOBT 
Weekly WesUher Report Prom Sept,

sunshine. 68 hours; rain. .06 Inch; 
highest temperature. 71 ou list; 
lowest. 46 on *Srd.

Vancouver — ToUl amount of 
bright sunshine. 86 hours and 24 
minutes; rain. 1.08 Inch; highest 
temperature. 70 on 21st; lowest. 46
on 2Srd.

Nanaimo—ToUl amount of bright 
sunshine. 46 hours and 24 minntes; 
lain. .08 Inch; highest temperature 
TO on 20th; lowest, 45 ou 22rd.

Thirty Years

Real Health and Pleasure
U.B.C.BEER

“The Beer ot Quality'
There Is no beverage that will contribute ao mo^ 
lo Ao Aoroutfh enjoyment of your ouUob or holi
day like Ae addlOon of a few botUes «f

DEUaOUt U. B. O. Mm

0 of U. 0. when you are tired and
Airet}-, It wUl refreah and revive. Order e J 
May. *■

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
RAIUlHOs ■. O.



^ jUNAUie run fSMi utvkm> ww. h. iM

Lilii Hi Bait E?6flH5
sss: •«■ ,b.T.l: S”

“h US

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orw^riw, OrookMY, OtaMware, tiardwH* 

Phone* 110, 16. 89. Johniton Block

“DESM or The 

Sool of A Woman”
PLAY—That wUl be shown at the

TO-NIGHT
THieUT:

Th. Wonmn, EmHy StmreiM, Th.; Peeriew EmoHoMl

SeiflSi “”'“5;• ’^'“'7, aS
m. Shadow ............ ...' Wollor Hilohcock

Time------To-day. Place .... The World

4*
■THE aout. OP a wOBM'-PHnJM^Taoto-ooo
•oMMa. The Atory «T Her
ta>rifioe.Her«|Mr T^iilaUon. Her aierif|(»tlon.

A Picture which Arouses the Deepest Emot^ns of 
The Human Heart

OBEAT

HOME PRODUCTS 

EXHieiTIOM ^
Bar B ■neias. DoubU. t

Victoria, B. O.

October Bndto Tth
^Th# soAUbKlDB Wiu b* elmod m > P ■. on Mondsy, CMob« Kd. 
y Pr- •• r. XOttMa, Prsildont of tho B. C. ArrlenwnrM

Btods »w»T Breelas. Hi«h-cUM Vsndortlta sad otMr aatsr-
lamaet (Mtms by the BcdCraMBeeMy. T

ton; ilftemoon and Evening - 10c

ir:;
At THE BUf^U , JoDdy

EXCEPTIOrt/ILLY GOOD PROGR/IAIAE
i rama

IHE
mill
RAi

: HENRY
I WOODRUFF 

Fine Art Eastern 
I Spectacle

Serial

The Secret 
cf the

Submarine
—Featuring—

Comedy

IHE
JUA.MTA HAN- __Fd«t.,pi„„
dE..„dTHoa,i

FORDCHATTERTON 
The Uft Word 

In .Pictures One of Sterling’t 
BMt

CARD

Mr. and Mra. J. P. Androwa and 
famny. NorthCald. w!ah to thank 
tlioio vbo tent Horal tributea and 
alao the kind trianda who aympatliU- 
ed with them In their berearement.

CARD OK TH.kXKS

Mr. J. N. Addison and family wlih 
to thank the many friends wno hare 
extended their kind sympathy In

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

IwberchMlUiisa prim.
nder

For the toilet and the bathItI lifeb . .
■ Its velvety lather soothe*
■ and deanae* while iu mild
■ earboUeaolotionUawonder-
■ fnlbmdth-preeervlDK agent.
■ The alight carbolic odor

&

Be-Creal'Ofl
—e new Art, inventod by Mr. 
Thomas A. Edison, whereby 
all forms of music are actually 
re-created — re-created so 
perfectly that the trained ear 
of the musician can detect notVI WIV IIIUMIVISII VAUI VOhWV

the f llghtest varlaUon In vol
ume, tone, or theme.

The NEW EDISON
U not. as one mlthi aappose. "mere
ly an improved kind of talking ma
chine." It is the one—the only— 
Inurnment In the world capable of 
actually re-creating music In any 
form.

Hear It Today. Come With Your Friende.
No Obligation To Buy.

<NAy«AIMO'8 MUSIC HOUSE"
12 Oommerclal Street Hanelmo, «. O.

FOR THE SHOWER
LET US SUGGEST

Warm Wool BockaSBe to tOc 
Khaki Handkerehlet* two S.V
Tooth Brashes----- IB to KSc
Toolb Paste ............20 to BOe
Tooth Powder . .aoc and 80c 
Playing Cards ..lOc and 26c. 
Shoring Bticka. . l.V and 2Bc 
Pocket Combs .. 10c aad IBe 
MoUl Mirrors . .8Sc awl 4Bc 
Shaving Bruahea.. .8Bc aad BO« 
Insect Powder . .Be, 18c 2Be 
ToUet Soap—An Prices.

WOOL SWEATER SETS

IF ANY mm WANTS A GENERAL UTILITY SUIT 
LET HIM BUY ONE OF THESE AT 

S15.00 and S12.B0
parallel for value—the cloth is‘i" for value—the .................

arK.vlhS^ ‘iT’ '» ahead of
8td « Im7.,'u“h “pri'd for the money if the

These attraettve Sweaters Sets 
*TO particularly soluble 
aariy fall weer. Why not get 
yoara now? They are made of 
aplendid anallty imported wool 
la green, rote, purple, eaxe. ca
nary. wbiu and bU(^ Borne 
of theee-are trimmed with con
trasting color. They are made

Set complete with belt and cap 
to match. Price 27JJ0 and SB.TB

stove Llftort, spiral, each IBe 
Fly Bwaters. each . .Be « lOc 
Wood Mouse Traps, each. Be 
Caa Opaaera, eaebBc aad lOcupenera, eaebBc and 10c 
Brooms, good qnoHty, each BBc 
Clothes Dryers, • anas ., 88e 
Bpeaoer's Cedar Oil, bottle ISc-r—Bor • v-eaar uii, aoni 
Towel Rollers, hardwood , 
Kitchen Mirrors each Ik *

extra values in medium FRIOED SHOES FOR 
WOMEN AND GROWING GIRLS

In spi"
we are shu„„ 
growing girls

|s; ssfif
lirowlnf Sri" cioth’lop’s;.’.

Women’s don,mmmm
•ALE OF UMO vmu eUHMSS

fltiirhrrt bowler in ngjors^on

•Uiers are all white and 
and insertion.

..
zT>i '%z “• “■

________________^BOo,f1J5Bndfl.«0.

David Spcrtcer. Limited

4


